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WE OF CRIME
ON STATEN ISLAND

Six Murders. 150 Burglaries and
Other Crimes Have Escaped

Detection During Last
Few Months.

LACK OF POLICE PROTECTION

Leading Residents Say Appeals
to Commissioner Waldo Have
Been Without Result, and a

Mass Meeting of Protest
Is Contemplated.

BlX murder», about one hundred ani

flf.y s and innumerable other
l which have been committed In

-, Island in the last Fix months

hn\- escaped detection. This is an un¬

precedented record for Richmond Bor-

OUfh, and. according to the leading men

it is due to the inadequate pollcj
tlon afforded the Island.

Bo aroused have the residents of th»

grown that within the last week

fully *» acore of the m«»st prominent clti
rens have appealed to Albert C. Fach,
the District Attorney, to urge him to

take the matter before the grand jury
win a view to determining if criminal

ch_r_.s could he Isld against certain

city heads for official neglect.
Dlstrlcl Attorney Fach has counselled

patience, but there 1« talk of calling a

ma*s meeting to protest against the con-

v obtaining on the island.

Fifty Burglaries in Two Weeks.

Within the h st two weeks over fiftv
hurglsries have been committed in

Staten Island by. presumably, the same

In ««ne night nineteen homes in
v iterleigh were entered. In the three

nights ended last Friday more than a

.core of bornea in snd around Totten-
have been entered and robbed dur¬

ing th. Ribsence of the owners.

Among the hornea In »lualnt old Totten-
ville the thieves have visited are those
of ,J A. Simon.on, lawyer. R. ».

Pprague. flour merchant; Charles Hig-
hee. Jeweller, and Albert La Fo.ge and
C. Pelaporte. manufacturers. And In
the adjoining village of Pleasant Plains

i] homes were entered, including
that or George «Manee, an inspector in

the Pel artment of Highways.
Prominent residents of the borough

told a reporter for The Tribune yester¬
day that appeals had been made to the

Department for more policemen
Ume and again, but without success.

"Instead of «retting increased police
protection with the Increase in poj.ula-

sald Edward W. Thompson.
senior member of the lumber firm of
James Thompson Föns, of Ftapleton.
"the police force on .taten Island Is de¬

pleted.
I understand from one of the most

Inent officials of Btaten Island that
il the present time only seven

detectives, or plainclothes men. for _.

-non of lOO.flOÍ. whereas three

fears ago we had twenty.
'This condition «if affairs is a burn¬

ing disgra» e on the management of the

f New Y«»rk. and it Is common talk
Btaten Island that petty personal

política has entered into the local police

I have particular reference to the
rase of Dete« the James 'Jraham. who
for fire years did excellent work here,

bending murderers and other crimi¬
nals. V> t tot no kni'wn reason he was

demoted two weeks ago to the rank of
patrolman and sent to pounding the

nent in Manhattan.
'This nx-ans that fur tive years' faith«

I enrice in running down criminal«
on .taten Island (Jraham is reduced from
a position paying 12,290, the pay of a

«¡. tective, to the pay of a

patrolman, $1,400
It la known, although District Attor-

i» h would not cfinflrm the story,
that a letter was sent recently to Com¬
missioner Waid««, signed by the District
Attorney of the county, demanding to
know the reason of the demotion of

CO snd asking for his transfer to
Btaten island.

Demands Regarded as Joke.
Edward S Kawscu, former District

Attorne) o! Btaten Island, declared that
th»- demanda of Staten island for better
i protection were regarded as a
:

Westerlelgh," said Mr. Raw«
la iliis village one

band robbed nineteen bouses. There
h-'' ' «been m arrests _n this little conj-
tounlty there srd more than one thou«
»anil inhabitants, and yet we have only
°tif p :« itiiat:. a mounted patrolman,
end tbe hoofbeats of his hors,, cgfl be
heard for fully S mili' on the hard road..
Wore be arrivée.
"About two years ago I mads a per¬

sonal request of the then Police Commis«
«loner to i v.. Wfeeterleigti at least one
other policemen. But bo far as i know
Wt request has occasioned nothing but
tolrth."
J F. Smith, vice-president of the Port

Mrhmond National Bank, also added his
gainst the Inadequate police pro-

ta tlon afforded Maten Island.
""ut.i... .t the North Shore of staten

'" said Mr. Smith, 'the Island lias
hut uttls police protection. There is no
reason why we should not have proper
l-oll. .¦ protection, We are paying for it."
Theodore s. Tontpklns, proprietor of ¦

large department store, whose place was

tered four nights ago. salt] it was a

(tying shame that better p<-!i<-e prote»
V'ii ivas not afforded the business peo«
hit of Btateh island.
William II. O'Neill, a flour and feed

'iier<hant, was another who decried the
«h-enatef of Detective «¡iah;,m and the
l«__4eqaüa polies protection of the i»"i-
ough.

crhalrman of staten island's
Chsmher of Commerce, William -S. Van
tTeaf, said it was absolutely nsceanary
that more polloa to allotted t<» Btaten
bland
'We ought to have more policemen,"

¦aid Mr. Van Cleaf, "but It seems to be
* \*ry dimcuit matter to convince any

l unit nnrt" vu Híl_ pu*,«.

White Races May
Soon Dwell in
Amazon Valley

Scientist thinks Caucasians
will effect a peaceful con'

quest of this most fertile re¬

gion, which is large enough
to accommodate, it is said,
'he entire present population
of the world. Read about
the fascinating pos.ibilmes in

Next Sunday's Tribune

FATAL DUEL IN CHURCH;
ONE DEAD. ONE DYING

Former Mayor of Oakland, Cal.,
and Man Who Shot Him Years !

Ago Renew Quarre!.
Oakland, Cal., March 27..Adolph

Goldman, recently released from San

Quentin prison, was killed and R. W.
Bnow, former mayor of Oakland, wan

desperately wounded In a duel fo ight to¬
night In the aasembly rootna of the First

Congregational church, in this city.
The fight was the outcome of an en¬

mity dating back to the time Bnow was

elected mayor, in ism». Previously the
men had hcen th* hest of friends. S« me
years n_.« Qoldman sliot Bnow after a

quarrel in San Francisco and was sen¬
tenced to five years in the penitentiary.
Two witnesses of the duel say .nnw

was the first to enter the church to¬
night, and was followed a few moments
later by Qoldman, wh<. took a seal
across the aisle from him.
The first intimation of trouble was

when Goldman attacked Sn«i«. slashing
him with a razor. While Snow was en¬

deavoring to defend himself Goldman
drew a revolver and slim once
Bnow fell t«> his knees, snd from that

position fired, the bullet striking Gold"
man in the chest ami causing him t«i

sink to the floor Snow staggered to his

feet and fired twice more, both b

finding- their mark.
Goldman flred from his recumbent po¬

sition, the bullet striking Snow in the

head, but the latter managed t«> flrej
again, piercing Goldman's head and kill-

lng him Instantly.
Snow was taken to a hi spltal. Sur¬

geons hold out little hope for his re¬

covery.

RUSSIAN ^DVICE TO U. S.
"Novoe Vremya" Urges a Mon¬

roe Doctrine for Us in Asia.
St. Petersburg. Mar« h 21 .The "Novoe

Vremya." In a leading article, nttacks
American activity in «'hina

It says that the Monroo ..v-.ctr.ne

should now be proclaimed in Asia

BRITISH TROOPS READY
Ten Thousand Under Arms to

Suppress Strike Riots.
London. March 18 *'»rders were Issued

at Aldersbot last night for all the trooj-s.
numbering ten thousand, to be prepared
to move at any moment Into the colliery
districts. Troop trail « are being held In
readiness. Five hundre. troops Jeft
Lirhfiei.i for Cannock, where a serious
riot occurred during the day, and a de¬
tachment <«f infantry is n«»« quartered at
Brynkinalt, where trouble Is expected
between union and non-union men.

The railway managers have decided to
suspend all freight traffic except perish«
able Kn«iils from April 3 until April I.

DENOUNCES WHIPPING POST
Delaware Convicts Scourged as

Christ Was, Says Rector.
Wilmington, Del., March _7. Th<- Rev.

Charles if Holmead, assistant rector of
St. John's Episcopal Church, this city,
in preaching s Lenten sermon to-day on

the passion of Christ, likened th.- scourrg
lng of Jesus just before he was crucified
to the whipping of prisoners a! thi- New
Castle County Workhouse.
'This latter «lay method of punish¬

ment, with which we ar« all familiär,"
he declared, "Is Just what Christ went

thro'ifçh before the crucifixion."

HAS GUN FIGHT WITH AUTO
Brownsville Man Shoots, Runs;

Three Men Escape in Car.
A revolver light in which three men

in an automobile tried to drop s !"n»

opponent on the sidewalk made Alabama
and Butter avenues, Brooklyn, <"k like
,i deserted village within two minu'ea
¡«fr« i It l.i i-aii, last night
The man on the sidewalk was said

by the police to be an es member «>f one

of the Brownsville gangs who had in-
. urred the enmity of his fi In wi by
"squealing," and it was suggested that

».inii had Incited some »if tin-ir pals
from Manhattan t«> come over and do
away with him According to witnesses,
the young fellow seemed to have had
warning of their coming, for it ¦.as he
that opened flro almost before the men
in the car pulled their guns.
jumping Into s doorway, !*¦.. let his

opponents have all tin- chambers of his

revolver, and tm-n slipped oui of the
back <'f the building an«-) over the fence
before their attempt to corner him was

fully under way. With their prey gone,
th»' men hopped Into the machine and
disappeared down Pltkln avenue.

Patrolman Joseph McLaughlin, of the

Liberty avenue station, arrived on -In-

s, ene a moment later, and declared that
he had the number «i! the car. The p<>-

lici said it belonged to May Lewis, »»f

No, i r.i* Delance) street who let it out
for hir»'. Neither she nor her chauffeur
was suspected of having anything tri
«go wlfdi the shooting, but the «police
hi i««! to yi Importan! clews ti rough
them. *

WOMEN FIGHT LONG HATPIN
B] Ti Ii.i-i«ii«'i '" Th« Ti ¡Liu.«.- i

-s-(.w oil» ans. March 27 -The Era Club,
nf New Orleans, the Mggoet woman's dub
In the South, laun -lu-ri to-day In the City
I'onncll an antl-ioitg hatpin ordinance.
The campaign Is only one of many novel

ventures upon whkh the organisation lias
einhark»-'! recently.
The roiili'll IS asked tu liar pills which

protrude more than naif an inch through
tl,,. Crown «if th«' hat.

DEW^Y'S SUPERIOR PORT WINE
in-al nl>le for Invalid, an«! Convalescents.
ll V M-.V.1.Ï & BON« CO.,tt$Ftll___ St ,N.Y
.Advt

DEMOCRATS REFUSE
BAÏÏIEWS AGAI

Caucus. Swayed by Plea fc
Economy. Insists on Strik¬

ing Blow at Navy.

"PORK BARREL" KILLED, TOi

Advocates of Public Building
Carry Point, but Lose Their

Bill.Action Binding
This Time.

[From The Tribine Bureau
Washington, March .7 Carried awa

by plesa for belated "«r-conomy" tna«-lp I«
P.« presentative l^ndetrwood and <>ihf
House leaders, th«* i»«mo<*ratir raucu
voted again to-night thai thorp phall h
ii<i authorisation for battleship! at thi
s»-f-si«iii of r,ini-r'-«». The caucua actlo
waa declared to »be binding as a part
policy, ai the "no battleship" mutin
waa carried by an overwhelming vlv
voce vote The caucua ais.i votedagaim
any public buildings bill
Representative Murray, "f Massachu

".«.ti«*, asked for h record vote, bul 'ti
wily 1 .«-»morra t s not wishing to P" 01
record against an adequate navy, de
feated Mr. Murray'.»« motion, 117 to 2!
Thla was the '*«nly definite vote in th
caucua which lasted tor thr-*«* houra an

waa marked by much heated oratory.
The raucua to-night «a. called at th

Instance of the fiienda of the navy, whi
hoped that the Demócrata would resrln«
their former action declaring against th<
customary authorisation for naval In
crease. It waa asaerted that th«- forms
action « aa not binding.

"I guesa the action to«nlght it auffl
clently binding." asid Representativ«
Burleson, th» caucua chairman, folio's
ing the vote. A number of »Demócrata
however, reserved Hi«*- right to vote foi
battleahlpa on the ground of "pledgea i»

tli -*ir one) Itu« tits
A "Pork Barrel" Ultimatum.

Representative Padgett, chairman «v

the Naval Committee, moved thai th«
caucus authorize one battleship and otu
armored cruiser. Representative Bur
nett, representing the sdvecatea of th-
public bulldlnga "pork barrel," aerve«i
notice that n* battleships could be au-
th«oiised unies.» a public bulldlnga Ml
also was permitted Thla aealed th«
fate of the naval Increase
Representative James, dlsregardlni

tho demand for more time to ,ü.-' _

Issues, suddenly moved to table the «Pad-
gptt motion, along with the proposed
Burnett amendment Th,- James motloi
carried, and the caucus adjourned sl<
most before the battleship sdvi I
rpallzp«! that Ihpy ha'l again beei
beaten.

Representatives LTnderw****«-*., Kita-
(rerHlrl, Rnln|y. »lame?, Kibhln an»1
othi-rs made apeeches. with "economy
as the ke-. note.
Mr Underw.l talked of a i

«Jpflcit In tb« Treaaur* if the Demócrata
«i l«l not call a halt on appropriâtlona
The majority !«'a«i«-r and Presidential
candidate protested that he -.«.us the
frlpn«i "f the navy, bul there was no
nop«1. h<- aaid, to authorise battleahlpa
at thla session st the rink of a Treasury
deficit Remembering the f"5.tt«MJ0'j
pension bill and the expenses "f the
Hou«««-' Investigating committees, the
tank and ftl«« were won over by the
Underwood argument

Représentâth es Padgett Talbott Mur¬

ray and O'Shsunessy made futile pleaa
for at leaal one new Dreadnought.

Burnett Explaina Attiturla.

Th«- "r ork barrel" champions, com¬

prising pie hungrj Demócrata, went Into
the caucua with th.- dogged determina«
tion t«, ilxht any authorisation f.ir bat¬
tleahlpa unless it waa accompanied i". ¡i

--««cognition «if their ii»*lii lo a public
bulldlnga bill. Representative Burnett,
of Alabama, s member "f the Public
Bulldlnga Committee, |ave the f«,ii««w-

Ing illuminating explanation of the Ht-

tltude »«f his fellow warriors
"A l"t of these Democratic fellowa

wpr«- elected on promlsea that they would
gel aomethlng for th«- folks back home.
During the campaign they ha<l t,, answer

attacha like thin. 'Ii you aend s l»< ;«i«>-

«rat ui« there you wtm't K"t anything.'
"Now these n< w members ar»- in a fix.

if \\o appropriate money for battleahlpa,
pensions, Inveetlgatlona and everything
glee, and none for public buildings, why,
these boya wHl have to return home and
admit that thpy couldn't k»-i anything
We are **.iliing t«> compromise, <«n one

battleship Mid 120.000,000 public «build«
ini-'s bin. but we are going to light to the
last ditch sgalnst battleships unlesa ¦

public bulldlnga bill is authorised Tin*
two must atand or fall together

-s

GRAND JURY HEAD ROBBED
Man Arrested for Picking His

Pocket in Restaurant.
t'harg»jd *\lih taking from th«* |-o<-k«»t

of Edward T. Cuddlhy, foreman <>f the
«-regular March grand Jury, a wallet con¬

taining a certified check for il,'**»). an

appointment Issued by Btate Controller
Böhmer and $!i0 in «'ash, while In Shati-

lay'a restaurant Broadway and 43d
htr«-«.t, last night, a man who aald be was
i>r. Arthur Goldstein, living al the Hotel
Belmont Park avenue and I2d str.-.-t.

was arrested In the cafi »»f the Hotel
Metropole, in 48d street near Broadway.
The wail«», untouched, aoeordlng to

lbs police, «as found in the prtsonar'a
possession. Th.- robbery o«*curre«l In th»-
nu-n's retiring room of th«» restaurant
after i.'uddlhy hail exposed the wallet
and It» contents while dining with Cap¬
tain Henry« tat the Mercer turret station.
Goldstein d«-ni«-d having taken the Wal«
l.'t.

TRIANGLE CASES DISMISSED.
Tb«- OSS n-tnaltiing Imlictmt-nta eharglag

manslaiight«'i' against Max Hlanck und
laaa« Harris, proprietors of the Trlaii*!«-
Waist Company, whsss (factory in the Aast*
Bullding, «O. 2e WcKliliiKtoii l'la«-e. wan
liurne<l on »March ..",. inn, with th«- l«>»a of
H6 llvs, were i1isiiiIn><-«I veatcnl.y by Jun-
tl«e iesbury« In th«; Criminal Branch of
the Suprema Court, on the application of
Max 1» Steuer, counsel for liai rib and
Blanek
The District Attorney aoiight to hrlng the

manufacturers to trial for the aecond time
a ween ¡»i»". but Ihsy were dlscharg''«! on
u pies of former Jeopardy. They were tried
foi the m .-t time !n Dseepberi l__i. and ae-

.'.'.._

PHILIP S. HICHBQRN
COMMITS ICI

Rear Admiral's Son, Despondent
Over Wife's Elopement, Shoots

Himself in Head.

SHE RAN AWAY WITH WYLIE

Is Daughter of Late Solicitor
General Henry M. Hoyt.

Tragedy Shocks Wash¬
ington Society.

Washington, March !7. Philip s.

Hlchbom, a young lawyer and son of
the late Hear Admiral Philip Hlchborn,
killed himself to-night in despondency
and humiliation over the elopement more
than a year ago of his wife, Blenore
Hoyt Hlchborn, with !!>.ra«o I,. Wyll--.
a prominent Washington attorney He
shol himself in the head with an auto¬
matic army revolver and 1 .*.. 1 almost
Instantly.
Hlchborn went for dinner to the house

Of his sister. Mr.-. I'aul S p.-arsall. who
was formerly .Mrs. James O. Blaine, Jr.
Tin family were out, and soon aft»-r his
arrival servants heard a sh«>t in his
room. The door was broken in and he
was found dead. Hlchborn had left a

eesled note on a table. The coroner took
charge of it. and its contents may In-
made kn«»wn If the families consent
A person who said he had seen the

note asserted ttint part of its text was;

"I am not to blame for this. I think
I have loot my mind."
The remainder, which was i.ri-f. was

said t«. be devoted to mention of his

little hoy.
Death by his own hand adds one m«ir«.

chspter t.> a distressing d«omestic
tragedy, which sho« bed the most ex¬

clusive societ) «-.f Washington and sent

Its sorro« snd humiliation to the homes
of some f the capital's most prominent
fnmUt.-s

Th.- tirst Intimstton t«> the public that
all wns nut well in the Hi« hi»«. family
came In Decemher, 1910, when Mrs

Hlchborn and Wylle disappeared at the
same time. Mrs. Hlchborn'i family In¬
dignantly denied stories of sn » l« p» ment,
and declared she ss i patient ¡n a pri¬
vate hospital, broken down by the death
of her iath«-r. Henry M. Hoyt, former
Solicitor Oeneral ««f the I'nlted States,
and at the time of hi.« death counsellor
for the Bl its Department

Death End« Divorce Suit.

in that winter the couple, travelling is

Mr ami Mrs. Henry Mi«..', were reported
on the Nile, later In Paris an«! on the
Riviera. Both families stoutly denied
persisten! st'riis «if their whereabouts
and no verlfl« atmn of the fad. was had
until lust January, when Hlchborn sued
for dlvfi... That a«ti «n never cam. t-j
trlil and Is ended bj Inn death.

in April. 1911, Mrs Hlchborn returned
t.« her mother, and simultaneous!) Wylle
returned to hi;, family In Washington,
li«- bad deeerted s wife and four chil¬
dren and Mrs HI» iii ora bad left s three
year-old baby ¡...-. I: Is supposed that
this attempt at recon litaron was the
result of a n.tin« «if a few wi-i-ks .--ir

lu-r in Paris of Mrs Hlchborn, her sis
ter, Mrs. Ferdinand von Btumm, th.- wife
of a former attaché "f t'..- German Em«

here, and Mrs. Hoyl It really,
however, was th»- outcome «>f an agree«
ment between Mrs Hi« hi, rn and Wylle
that each should return home, and if

both found a reconciliation Impossible
th»'v should accept su?h a realisation as

a Justification for th«ir elopement
it appeared at tir^t that the Wylles

had become reconciled, bul not so with
th»- Hichborns. a reconciliation was

n"t made thi-re.
The next step came last fail, when

Wylle turned over to his «rife and chil¬
dren r« ai estate said to be worth $:."<>.-
000 and personal property worth .5!»*'».-
»hn>. it was thought that this was the
flnal action in bringing th.- family to¬

gether, hut it proved to he tin- step
which separated them.

Wylle resigned from the clubs which
had not airead) dropped film and sailed
from Boston f»»r Europe. Mrs. Hlch-
liurii remained with her mother near

Boston, and after a hurried trip t«i

Washington sailed in November f«»r

Europe from Montreal. Boon after this
the couple srere said t«« have i.n seen

in Westminster Abbey and later in

Franc«» That vas the last Washington
heard of their movements.

HicHborn in Low Spirits.
foung Hlchborn remained In Washing¬

ton, except f««r a short trip to California,
from which in- returned a few days ago
He never fteetned t<» regain his former

spirits, and a «lay or so ago his sist'-r

Said t" » mutual friend that she was

"havitiK a time i«. k«< p Phil togsther.M
He was known to a host ol friends as the
ins! i-.p.- of young man.

Th»- prominence »>f his family and that
of Mrs Hlchborn's gavs unusual notice
to the disaster. Hear Admiral Illch-
horn, for a long time tin- chief con¬

structor of the navy, was referred tO as

the master shipbuilder, and to his genius
was given much <-»f the credit for th«- per¬
formance of th»- American Beat in the
war with Spain.
Mrs. Hlchborn's father was a man of

letters ami a scholar titted for the oflVea
he held.

The Btory which r»-a<hed !t« climax in
yi-sterday'ii tragedy began when Philip 8

IIP hhorn married Klenore Hoyt in 19""*»

Th<- bride was the twenty-year Old daugh¬
ter of Solicitor (îen»-ral Hoyt The bride¬
groom was a son of Hear Admiral Hlch¬
born. former chief conntructor of the navy.
The coopte Were Childhood neltihhors and
friends; Mr. Hlchhorn, who is a writer of
magazine utorleg, had mude Miss Hoyt the
original of many of IiIh heroines, UUhup
lauerte. ofBrtated at tin- wedding) and *u
Washington attended.
Another old acquaintance of the bride

was Horace Wyll.. a hrok. r, son of the
late Judge Wyle, <>f the Supreme i*ourt of

the District of t'olumbta. With his wife,
formerly Miss Katherine Hopklrisoti, and
three- children, he lived about a block from
the Hoyti. He 9J9S marly forty years old
when he met Kltanor then not yet a debu¬

tante When the Hlchhorna established
their new home they became Intimate with

the Wylles Mrs. Hlchborn was a l«>nr of

outdoor sport«. So was Mr. Wylle." Mr.

Continued vu third ..*..

i "

MR. AND MRS. PHILIP S. HIGHBORN.
Mrs. Hichborn left her hu*»band in December. 1910. going to Europe

with Horace L. Wylie. The young husband killed himself last
night in Washington.

¡FIRST MOVE FOR NEW VOTE
Justice Acts on Appeal Made in
14th Assembly District, Brooklyn
.'n the i- ' Samuel Widder, rep-

resentlng about two hundred voters, Ju~-
tke »Benedict algned an order last night
demanding thai «ause be ahown why an¬

other prln ary elei lion ahould nut b«' held
in the uth Assembly District, Brooklyn,
In plat e ot ti.ne held on Tu-*sday
The petitioners, among whom Is Ernest

C Wagner, the defeated opponent of es«

tor Oeorge A Owen, base their ap-

pll ati"ft «in Irregularltlea which Include
the non-delivery of the official bflilota a»

»prescribed under the new law in some

Of the dlstlicta and In "fliers the failure
f" deliver files«» bellota befi.re S p ni

For these reas'.ns, the dissatisfied petl
tlonera declara thai "a proper result wa«

not obtained, and the election was not
representative "

Th«- order was forwarded to Chairman
Hrltt. of the Board of Elections, and Ed¬
ward Laaansky, Secretary of state, and

is returnable to-morrow,
a ¦

EXILE COST OF FREEDOM
Murderer Pardoned on Condition

That He Leave Country.
[Hi T*l*-*rrapt* to The Trllnin-

«Boston, March 27..The pardon com¬

mittee of the Executive Pound! v.t.il

to-day to pardon Thomas I.owe. of North

Andover, who Is serving n life sentence

in tin- state prism! for th«- murder of
Nellie Sullivan, ut her home In that town.

Ill«' members of the Bulllvan family have

for many veurs defiantly refused to faVOf
the pardon, fearing untimely conse-

«lii« nc«'S nhoul'1 Lowe be liberated
Through the efforta of Father Michael

Murphy, chaplain of the prison, a writ¬

ten statement was secured from all the

surviving members of the family, con¬

senting to a pardon on condition that

I...»».- leave f'«r a foreign country Imme¬

diately. Lowe is rounding OUt liis twen¬

ty-eighth year in prison.
-s

NEW RULES FORJVEDLOCK
Boston Pastor Would Require

Three Certificates.
[Bf T« l«a*raP*_ lO The Trlhun.' 1

Boston, March 27 .The Rev »Mabel R.

Wltham, pastor of the 'Church of immor-

taltsm, I" «Boston's exclusive Rack Hay,

goes Bishop Anderson, of Chicago, two

bitter r-hc COIttSS out for a movement

to havs pastora leíase to marry couples

unless tiny «an produce three certifi¬

cates.
Th«i first is to he one from a do-tor

Stating that they have pat-sod a medical

Inspection. This will be the easiest of

the three.
Certificate No. 8 will have to state that

"hubby" has demonstrated his ability to

maintain both himself and his wife in

decent circumstances. This will be the

financial certificate.
ortitl« ate No. «I will be for the hluBh-

ing bride to make out, and will show that

she Is a master of the mysteries of do¬

mestic science. She simply muat be a

guild 1'inik.
Hut, certificates or no certificates, the

biggest thing of all is love, ahe saya.

pure love, Immortal and divine, which

will render thlnga glorious In the life of

the married ¡.»air.

»'ut fruit«, Jellies, water-lcea made da.»
Jlcloui with Angostura Bittere..Advt

'girl drowns men
CAItt CHES

Brother Pulled from Hudson Al¬
most Lifeless After Failing

to Save Her Life.

FIRST TRIP IN NEW CRAFT

Tips Over Off Fort Washington
Point When Treacherous Cur¬

rents Are Reinforced by
Swells from Steamboats.

A victim of the treacherous currents

which races past Fort Washington Point,

ion the Hudson, River, ..-.lie «¿ray. a

former student In the {formal I 'ollege.
at Park avenue snd .'»vt!. street, who

lived at the Nathan Hals apartments.
No, 4Ô4 Fort Washington avenu... aras

dreamed yesterdsy afternoon, when the
frail canoe In which she and her brother,
I/on!«, were peddling was overturned
by the swell oí s passing steamboat
The brother had so exhausted himself In
his attempts to save his sister's life that
ho wa_ almost lifeless when Anally
rescued by the captain of a passing tug.
The girl, who was ««nly seventeen years

old, htul been forced to abandon lier
studies some weeks ago, owing to ill
health, and was convalescent. Her
mother objected seriously to her going
out on the river, but the girl soon won

her over b) coaxing.
After paddling out Into the stream to

¦ distance of about s hundred feet, Gray
shaped .his course down the river, and
the little craft was soon dancing over

tin« waves with unusual speed owing to
the swiftness ««f tho tide, which was

flowing out.

All went wall Until the CSAOS was op-
poslte Fort Washington Point, near lT.th
street.
At tills point the tide acquires added

swiftness from the fact that there is a

deep channel just off the rocky bead-
land. When the cuno, struck this spot
It was whirled and ti ssed about like a

cork, but would undoubtedly have sur¬

vived this ordeal bad it nut been for the
large .well titSt up by two small river
boats, the «Ben Franklin, bound up the
river for Yonkers, and the Sarah Jenks,
a freight boat, also bound upstream.
These beats WOTS passing close In-

thore to escape the tide, and were within
a stone's throw of the canoe as it
rounded the fa« e of Fort Washington
point, when dray's canos was buffeted
by the succeeding swells from the two
steamboats, It careened dizzily two or

three times, and then capsized.
Sadie was thrown into the water, be¬

tween the canoe and the eastern shore
of the river. The current immediately
took her and carried her at racing speed
downstream. Her brother, who had been
cast from his »eat In the .tern Into th.-
water on the other side of the canoe,
struck out In her direction. Several
times he almost had hi« hand on her
clothing, but each time she was whirled
beneath the surface, to reappear many
yards dis'ar.t.

In his extremity Louis tried to shove
the canoe toward his sister, thinking she
might be able to grasp it, and thus «ave

herself. She was either too fright -ned
or too exhausted by her struggles, how¬
ever, and the canoe drifted past her.
Then the brother threw the light boat's
cushion at his sister. This she clutched
desperately, as though she would bear
her weight on it, but In another mo¬

ment, still grasping the cushion In a

death grip, she was drawn beneath the
water, and did not rise again.
By this time, helpless through weak¬

ness id lncapacitat.-d by a cramp,
(îray managed to seize the canoe, and
clung to the boat until Captain Cyrus
Tifft, of the tug (îeneral E. M. Sorrell,
whi»'h was ne/ir by, threw him a rope
and drew him aboard.

ROOSEVELT BIÏÏER

Denounces Elections Here as
"Criminal Farce" and Says

Ptflethods Were "Worse
than Tweed's."

ATTACKS TAFT MANAGERS

Will Have Much to Say, He Do-
clares, "if People Decide

Against Us as Result of
Juggling of Their
Eights*' by "Infa¬
mous Methods."

Chicago, March 27..Colonel Roose¬

velt's most stinging campaign speec

thv.s far was delivered here to-nlgh_
He bitterly denounced his opponents and

charged the Taft managers with using
fraud and trickery to defeat him.

Colonel Roosevelt said it was a fight¬
ing speech. It was delivered to a throng
which r^'kiil the Audit« riam uni

cheered him enthusiastically The pri¬

maries in New Y'irk yesterday furnished
the text for his speech. He declared
that they were "a criminal f.irce," :*n I

cited many instances in which he sal 1

his opponents had resorted to practicas
"worse than Tweed's."
He »pressed the belief that in th_

great majority of the districts of th.
country the people were with him an 1
that the opposition was attempting to

defeat him by nuthods which he char¬
acterized as "infamous."

"If the peo o le decide the »"-resent contest
the way I think they ouglit not to do,"
he ssid, "I will think they *\r. unwiso,
but will have nothing to «ay. But if
they decide sgsinst us as a result of the
juggling of their rights by the bosse»,
then will have a good deal to say."

He Doesn't Want To Be King.
Colonel Roosevelt turned aside from

his prepare! speech from time to time.

In one of his sallies he discuss« «1 State¬

ments that he hop.'S to l«e a dictator
"There isn't much danger to the peo¬

ple," he said, "from a man who can do

nothing unless he can persu.. Is them
that what he wants is right. I am going
to make one remark I have often been

tempted to make, but never have made
before. Occasionally my gloomy foes
have said that I wanted to be king. I
wanted to an._w.-r that they did not know
knucs, und I did. I like the kir. .s I have
net, but I don't want to "_e one, b»c_use
the function of those kings, express 1
in the terms of democracy, would be the
position, of Vii e-Presldent for life, with
the leadership of the Vont Hundred'
thrown in. I think there are other Jobs
that S full sized man would prefer."

»'hlcago (rave the ex-President a lively
welcome. Crowds cheered him at the
station when he arrived and whenever
he appeared during the nine hours of his

Stay here. The Auditorium was large
en«»ugh to hold only a part of those who
sought admission. Though two other
meetings «ere held, many persons who
wished i-" hear Colonel Roosevelt were

unable to do s«>.

When Colonel Roosevelt ent.-red the
building tii«. people ros- with a cheer.
For two minutes the cheering continued,
and his speech was frciuently interrupt¬
ed by applause.

"Fighting Speech" on Primaries.
In his speech on the New York pri¬

maries, ho said:
The fun.lamenta I iss le in this fight Is an

issue .«!' honesty, decency, fan piny Have
the people the right to rule? Have tho
mass, s ut tin- Republican party, m- rank
a::«l lie. the plain people .;i whom Abraham
Lincoln trusted, tin- rixht to ex,jr'.-. ¦ their
will as to who the nomine« for President
shall lie. «»r an- they to be bullied end de¬
frauded uut of that right, md.j is the nomi¬
nation t«> he intrusted to tue represent*
stives of political and Unsocial pii\ilega.
the representatives of the powers of piling«,
ti..- men who, with tie- backing «.. >ng
crooked buatness, work through tin- lowew
kind vt political machinery and count on
tin- silence or support of every newemssat
that 1« owned or controlled by or directly
or Indirectly responsive to Utos« «icax
_i social powers that work in the d.irk-

Now, I an using strong language, he-
cause only strung language will describe
tlie facts as th»-y actually are. I slmli kím*
details. This Is not an ordinary factional
ÜKht. It Is far more Important even than
any ordinary party Unlit. The issu«- la In
substance whether the American people aro
iti und able to govern themselvea or
whether they are to be gOlfOHied by thom.
machine politicians whose otoee uiiiance
with tin- worst forms of big business has
produced nine-tenths of the Corruption and
scandal of American public Ufe.

Calls Taft Methods "Infamous."
Colonel Roosevelt said that in many

parts of the country the opposition was

counting for success on "methods which
I can only I hanuterize. as Infamous." He
asserted that President Taft had com¬

mitted himself to the doctrine of the
rule of the people by "a repreeentatlv/g
part of the people." He continued:
In pursuit df this theory of government

the President's polit!«-al fortunes are now
committed t«> the political machines in the
various states which are led and controlled
by men like Mr. Tawney in Minnesota,
Mr Keeling in Indiana. Mr. Penroee In
Pennsylvania, Bellinger in Washington«
Messrs Harms and KueniR In New Yi.rk.
Mr Oalllnfer In New Hampshire, Messrs
Ouggi-nhelm am! I_vans in Colorado, Mr.
Aldlicb in Rhode Island, Mr. »'ox in Ohio
and Mi Lorlmer in Illinois Thes« «re tle¬
rnen who, wlnn his theory Is translate!
Into a« tual practice, actually appear as

that "representative pan' of the people
which is to govern all the rest of the peo¬
ple.

Refers to Ko«nig as "Figurehead."
Colonel Roosevelt then turne.l to _M

prlmary election in New York yesterday
to substantiate his charges. He re¬

ferred to Samuel Koenlg, président of

the New York County Republican Com¬

mittee, as a "figurehead,'" and said he

was "simply doing the bidding of the

stronger men behind him. some of those

stronger men appearing In the open and

others being the big sinister figures that

are never seen in the light of day." He

went on:

mârv election tn the County <;f >ew i »>i a

and had a ready used that right to throw

_Sf oler a hundred of the inspectors sin-

vW because it was »mown that they were

a imiortlng the Roosevelt ticket. Evei y
ecto. kept was an anti-Roosevelt man.


